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 هٍهؿى وه٥يبي . يا ٌهيؿ حٌهؿٮ حللهن وشميٟ ؼل٭ٯ حوحك ٠يىبي وح٩٤ك ـيىبي وحظ٩ًٝى ٨ي
يٯ لٯ ،وهالثكحٯ حلٍهاؾة ٠ًؿٮ ويصًى بها هى  ٨اكحب هفه ،حيه ال حله حال حيث وظؿٮ ال ٌك

 ،وحالؼكة حلىماوحت وحالقْ وها بيًهما وها ٨يهما ٨كى لى ٨ي حلؿييا ا٘كيا ٨ا٘ك حيث ٨ ،٠فحبٯ
حقٌؿيي حلى حلؽيك ب١مجٯ وشًبًي حلىيجات  وحلع٭ًي بالّالعيى . يا هكٌؿ ،وجى٨ًى هىلما
حليٯ هّيك كل ٌت ٨ايٝك حلى  ،يا ويؿ حلىاؾحت هىلى حلمىحلى ،جؽميي يىم حل٭ياهة ب١ّمحٯ وال

 يا ،وكه٩ي ٨ال جؽفلًيوـؼكي وـؼيكجي  ،ه١حمؿى و٠ماؾي و يؿىب١يى ٩٠ىٮ . يا ويؿ حيث و
وظًٙى هى كل  ،٨اش١لًي ٨ي ٔمايٯ ووو١ث كل ٌت قظمحٯ ،هعيٗ حظاٖ بكل ٌت ٠لمٯ

وحيى هىحصيك بٯ  حللهن حيى ؼاث٧ ،حشكيي هى ٠٭ابٯ وحهًى هى ٠فحبٯ وىء ب٭ؿقجٯ . يا هصيك
 ٩كة . يا ٠ؿل حيث ح٠ؿل حلعاكميى وحقظنحلح٭ىى وحهل حلم٥ يا حهل ،٨اشكيي هى حلًاق بكظمحٯ

 ،وال جبحلًا بما ال ٘ا٬ة لًا به ،وو٨٭ًا لٙا٠حٯ ،وحجًا ٌيجا ب٭ؿقجٯ ،٨ال٧ٙ لًا بكظمحٯ ،حلكحظميى
حيٯ ٠لى كل  ،ب٭ؿقجٯ وحشكيا هى ٜلن حلٝالميى و٤ٍن حل٥اٌميى ،هٝالن حل١باؾ وؼلًّا هى

حالؼكة  و٨ى ،وآجًي ٨ي حلؿييا ظىًة ،حشابحيو٠صل  ،ذًاثي وح٬بل ،ٌت ٬ؿيك . حللهن حومٟ ؾ٠اثي
يى وِلى حلله ٠لى ،و٬ًى بكظمحٯ ٠فحب حلًاق ،ظىًة   . ؼيكجه هى ؼل٭ه هعمؿ و٠حكجه حلٙاهك

Section 8 On the Story of our Master Ali’s (MGB) Giving His Ring 

in Charity on the 24th day of Zil-Hajjih 

Know that on the 25
th
 of Zil-Hajjih – which is the Invocation Day ("Al-

Mubahile") – the Sublime the Glorified God has granted superior blessings and 

ranks upon the Commander of the Faithful (MGB). For this reason, it is best to 

introduce it as much as the readers can understand. 

يى هى ـي حلعصة حيٕا ألهل حلمىحون  8ٕ ٨ّل ٔ ٨يما يفككه ٨ي حليىم حلكحبٟ وحل١ٍك
 هى حلمكحون وِؿ٬ة هىاليا ٠لى ٠ليه حلىالم بالؽاجن 

ا٠لن او ٨ي هرل هفا يىم المباهلة، ا٘ل٫ الله شل شبلله هىاهب وهكاجب ٨ألة لمىاليا أهيك المئهًيى 
 هؿ الًاٜك اليه . ٠ليه الىبلم، ٨يًب٥ي او ي١ك٦ هًها ها يبل٣ ش

This is the day in which Ali the Master (MGB) granted his ring to the beggar 

while bowing down in prayer. And after it, the Sublime the Glorified God 
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descended thse verses upon God‟s Prophet Muhammad (MGB). 

لى ٠ليه الىبلم ٠لى الىائل بؽاجمه وهى قاكٟ، ظحى ايمل شل شبلله هًها: ايه يىم جّؿ٪ ٨يه هىاليا ٠
 ٠لى قوىله هعمؿ ِلىات الله ٠ليه ووبلهه : 

"O' ye who believe! if any from among you turn back from his Faith, soon will 

Allah produce a people whom He will love as they will love Him,- lowly with 

the believers, mighty against the rejecters, fighting in the way of Allah, and 

never afraid of the reproaches of such as find fault. That is the grace of Allah, 

which He will bestow on whom He pleaseth. And Allah encompasseth all, and 

He knoweth all things. Your (real) friends are (no less than) Allah, His 

Messenger, and the (fellowship of) believers,- those who establish regular 

prayers and regular charity, and they bow down humbly (in worship). As to 

those who turn (for friendship) to God!, His Messenger, and the (fellowship of) 

believers,- it is the fellowship of Allah that must certainly triumph."
1
 

  يا حيها حلفيى آهًىح هى يكجؿ هًكن ٠ى ؾيًه ٨ىى٦ يؤجي حلله ب٭ىم يعبهن ويعبىيه، حـلة ٠لى
يى، يصاهؿوو ٨ي وبيل حلله وال يؽا٨ىو لىهة الثن ـ لٯ ٨ٕل حلله حلمئهًيى ح٠مة ٠لى حلكا٨ك

يئجيه هى يٍاء وحلله وحوٟ ٠لين حيما وليكن حلله وقوىله وحلفيى آهًىح حلفيى ي٭يمىو حلّالة 
  2 ويئجىو حلمكاة وهن قحك١ىو وهى يحىل حلله وقوىله وحلفيى آهًىح ٨او ظمب حلله هن حل٥البىو

These verses that contain attributes that are mentioned in them, are the evident 

text from the Sublime the Glorified God that clearly indicates that our Master 

Ali ibn Abi Talib (MGB) is to succeed the Prophet (MGB) and that he is the 

Commander of the Faithful. Some of these attributes are expressed by the 

Sublime the Glorified God in the verse as follows, "... if any from among you 

turn back from his Faith, soon will Allah produce a people whom He will love 

as they will love Him..."
 3
 

All who have quoted these verses, including the oppossers and the ones who 

agree have written that in the Battle of Khaybar, the Noble Prophet (MGB) said 

the following to our Master Ali (MGB) when the Muslims were defeated: 

“Tomorrow I will give the flag to one who loves God and the Prophet (MGB). 

And God and the Prophet (MGB) love him. He is a man who attacks 

continuously. And he never flees so that by him (MGB) God endows triumph to 

                                                 
1 The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Ma'ida 5:54-56. 
 11 : المائدة 2
3 The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Ma'ida 5:54-56. 
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the Muslims." 

Also, the Noble Prophet (MGB) has said the following about Ali (MGB) in the 

Ta‟ir narration: “O‟ my God! Make present the most beloved creature so that he 

sits beside my tablecloth with me to eat this bird.”  

Thus, Master Ali (MGB) is the one whom all have given witness to concerning 

the revealed kindness and the evident attributes which have been mentioned in 

the above noble verse. 

Another attribute that the Sublime the Glorified God says in these verses is as 

follows: "- lowly with the believers, mighty against the rejecters,"
1
 These two 

opposing attributes in the verse existed in none of those near God‟s Prophet 

(MGB) and the companions except for our Master Ali (MGB) as it was just Ali 

(MGB) who had the attribute of being perfectly humble before God who is 

aware of the unseen when he was relieved from battle. He associated well with 

the believers and was wholeheartedly concerned for the disabled and the 

helpless ones. And he (MGB) had been recognized in the state of battle as being 

an individual who was headstrong and harsh with the unbelievers. And he did 

frightening acts when faced with the strongest men of the enemy forces to the 

extent that anyone who saw him tolerating the battle‟s difficulties said: “This is 

the one which we have mentioned as one of the most humble worshippers and 

ascetics.” 

Another attribute that God the Glorified the Sublime mentions in these verses is 

the following,  " fighting in the way of Allah, and never afraid of the reproaches 

of such as find fault."
2
 We do not know any of the companions or the people 

close to God‟s Prophet (MGB) who challenged the Commander of the Faithful 

(MGB) in the affair of Caliphate, and leadership of the nation who defended the 

Muslims in great events like Ali (MGB) did. Since in carrying out great affairs, 

he (MGB) always acted with a unique characteristic. And from the time of the 

appointment of the Prophet (MGB) to the Prophethood he was not afraid of the 

blame of any blamer for guiding the worshippers until he travelled towards the 

King of Resurrection. 

In the continuance of the above verse, the Sublime the Glorified God suddenly 

revealed His intention with another sentence for ones who have insight and He 

says: "Your (real) friends are (no less than) Allah, His Messenger, and the 

(fellowship of) believers,- those who establish regular prayers and regular 

                                                 
1 The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Ma'ida 5:54-56. 
2 The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Ma'ida 5:54-56. 
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charity, and they bow down humbly (in worship)."
1
  

Here God first mentions the leadership of the Sublime the Glorified God which 

covers all of the creatures. Then, it mentions the leadership of God‟s Prophet 

(MGB) which has that same attribute of Divine Leadership. Then, it makes note 

of the leadership of the one who gave charity while bowing down in prayer with 

that same clear evidence after the leadership of God and His Prophet (MGB). 

Then how could those who seek the truth quarrel over this issue after this kind 

of enlightenment by the strong verses of the speaking Qur‟an. Another 

characteristic that the Sublime the Glorified God mentions in continuation of 

the verse is as follows: "As to those who turn (for friendship) to God!, His 

Messenger, and the (fellowship of) believers,- it is the fellowship of Allah that 

must certainly triumph."
2
 This verse mentions characteristics like "certainly 

triumph" and the perfect proof of God. And this attribute is especial to the one 

who is Immaculate in all of his deeds. And it has not been claimed about any of 

the others who challenged our Master Ali (MGB) regarding the Caliphate as 

necessarily being immaculate in ranks and posts. Thus, these verses state that 

the intention of the leadership in which has been mentioned is uniquely the 

Divine Leadership of Master Ali (MGB). 

٩ّات، يّا هى الله شل شبلله ِكيعا ٠لى هىاليا ٠لى بى ٨كايث هفه االيات بما اٌحملث ٠ليه هى ال
ابى ٘الب ٠ليه الىبلم بالىالية هى قب ال١الميى و٠ى ويؿ المكوليى وايه أهيك المئهًيى . ٨مى ال٩ّات 

 ٨يها ٬ىله شل شبلله :

 ؤجي حلله ب٭ىم يعبهن ويعبىيه هى يكجؿ هًكن ٠ى ؾيًه ٨ىى٦ ي 

مؽال٧ والمئال٧ او الًبي ِلى الله ٠ليه وآله ٬ال لمىاليا ٠لى و٬ؿ ٌهؿ هى قوى هفه االيات هى ال
أل٠ٙيى الكاية ٤ؿا قشبل يعب الله وقوىله ويعبه الله م لن ايهمم المىلمىو ٨ي ؼيبك: ٠ليه الىبل

اللهن  ي ٠ليه الىبلم ٨ي ظؿيد الٙائك :و٬ال الًبوقوىله، ككاقا ٤يك ٨كاق، ال يكشٟ ظحى ي٩حط الله ٠ليه ، 
 ب ؼل٭ٯ اليٯ يؤكل ه١ى هى هفا الٙائك. ائحًى بؤظ

 ٨كاو هىاليا ٠لى وبلم الله ٠ليه هى المٍهىؾ له بهفه المعبة الباهكة وال٩ّة الٝاهكة . 

يى   وهى ال٩ّات ٬ىله شل شبلله : . ولن يصمٟ هاجاو  حـلة ٠لى حلمئهًيى ح٠مة ٠لى حلكا٨ك

                                                 
1 The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Maida 5:55. 
2 The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Maida 5:56. 
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٨ايه ٠ليه  هىاليا ٠لى ِلىات الله ٠ليه، ال٩ّحاو المحٕاؾياو ٨ي اظؿ هى ال٭كابة والّعابة اال ٨ي
الىبلم كاو ٨ي ظال الح٩ك٢ هى العكوب ٠لى ال٩ّات المكملة هى الفل ل١بلم ال٥يىب وظىى ِعابة 
المئهًيى والكظمة لل٩١ٕاء والمىاكيى، وكاو ٨ي ظال العكب ٠لى ها هى ه١لىم هى الٍؿة ٠لى 

والٝالميى،ظحى او هى يكاه ٨ي ظال اظحمال اهىال واال٬ؿام ٠لى كل هىل ٨ي هبل٬ات االبٙال  الكا٨كيى،
 الصهاؾ يكاؾ او ي٭ىل : هفا الفى قأيًاه هى ٬بل هى اـل ال١باؾ والمهاؾ . 

. وها ٠ك٨ًا ابؿا  يصاهؿوو ٨ي وبيل حلله وال يؽا٨ىو لىهة الثن  وهى ال٩ّات ٬ىله شل شبلله : 
ال وكاو له ٨ي االهىق ال١ٝائن هى٧٬ ا٬ؿام وهى٧٬ او اظؿا هى ال٭كابة الفى يال٠ىه ٨ي اهاهحه وقياوحه، ا

اظصام اال هىاليا ٠لى ِلىات الله ٠ليه، ٨ايه كاو ٠لى ٩ِة واظؿة ٨ي اال٬ؿام ٠ًؿ ال١ٝائن، ال يؽا٦ 
لىهة الئن هًف ب١د الًبي ِلىات الله ٠ليه الى ال١باؾ والى ظيى ايح٭ل هىاليا ٠لى ٠ليه الىبلم الى 

 ولٙاو الم١اؾ.

 :بل٩ٛ ؼاَ ك٧ٍ ٨يه هكاؾه شل شبلله ألهل البّائك والم١الن، ٨٭ال ى ب١ؿها ب٥يك ٨ّلباالية الح

  حيما وليكن حلله وقوىله وحلفيى آهًىح حلفيى ي٭يمىو حلّالة ويئجىو حلمكاة وهن قحك١ىو 1. 

٠لى ٨بؿء بىالية الله شل شبلله الحى هي ٌاهلة ٠لى شميٟ الؽبلئ٫، ذن بىالية قوىله ِلىات الله ٠ليه 
ـلٯ الى٧ِ الىاب٫، ذن بىالية الفى جّؿ٪ بؽاجمه وهى قاكٟ، ٠لى الى٧ِ الىأط البلظ٫، ٨كي٧ 

: ًا٫٘ . وهى ال٩ّات ٬ىله شل شبللهيعىى المكابكة ب١ؿ هفا الك٧ٍ ألهل الع٭ائ٫ بمعكن ال٭كآو ال
 وهى يحىل حلله وقوىله وحلفيى آهًىح ٨او ظمب حلله هن حل٥البىو الء . وهفا ا٘بل٪ لهئ

وهى ٩ِة هى يكىو ه١ّىها ٨ي المىالٯ والمفاهب، ولن  المىِى٨يى بال٥لبة ال١اهة والعصة الحاهة،
يؿٞ ٠ّمة واشبة ألظؿ يالٞ هىاليا ٠لى ٠ليه الىبلم ٨ي ٌئ هى المكاجب والمًاِب، ٨كايث هفه 

 ات . االيات ؾالة ٠لى او هىاليا ٠ليا ِلىات الله ٠ليه المكاؾ بها ٨يما جٕمًحه هى الىالي

Section 9 On the Verse Regarding Ali (MGB) 

In this part, we point out and mention the words of some of the opposers who 

have reported that the following verse was revealed regarding the Commander 

of the Faithful Ali (MGB), "Your (real) friends are (no less than) Allah, His 

                                                 
 11 : المائدة 1
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Messenger, and the (fellowship of) believers,- those who establish regular 

prayers and regular charity, and they bow down humbly (in worship)."
1
  

In the book At-Taraif, we have mentioned the names of some of the ones who 

oppose us but have quoted the descending of this verse about Ali (MGB).  

For this reason, here we just mention the names of some of them whom I 

remember briefly.  

One of the opposers of the Shiahs who has reported that this verse has been 

revealed about Ali (MGB) is the author of the book Al-Jam’ Bayna as-Sahah 

al-Sittih who has quoted it in the third part – which is the last part of this book.  

Also Al-Sa‟labi narrated the following in his book of the interpretation of the 

Qur‟an on the authority of Al-Sadi and Abtat ibn Abi Hakim, A similar 

narration has been reported by Ababat ibn al-Rub'ee, Ibn Abbas and Abizar. A 

similar narration has been reported by Al-Shafe'ee ibn Al-Maqazily in five 

ways. A similar narration has been reported by Ali ibn Abis and Abdullah ibn 

A'ta. Al-Zumukhshari in Kitab al-Kishaf narrated the following in interpretation 

of the Qur‟an. All the members of the Household of the Prophet (MGB) 

whom the Prophet has clearly described by saying, "They shall 

not separate until they meet at the Pond!" 

unanimously agree that this verse has been 

revealed regarding our Master - the Commander 

of the Faithful Ali (MGB). Also the trustworthy 

Shia's unanimously agree upon this.    

 ٔ ٨يما يفككه هى حالٌاقة حلى ب١ٓ هى قوى حو هفه حالية :  ٨9ّلٕ 

  وىله وحلفيى آهًىححيما وليكن حلله وق 2  يملث ٨ي هىاليا أهيك المئهًيى ٠لى بى أبى ٘الب ٠ليه
الىبلم هى ٘ك٪ اهل الؽبل٦ ا٠لن ايًا ـككيا ٨ي كحاب الٙكائ٧ ب١ٓ هى قوى هفا هى ٘ك٪ 
المؽال٧، وايا أـكك ٨ي هفا المكاو هى يعٕكيي اوماإهن هًهن لئبل يٙىل الكبلم بفكك اؼباقهن ٠لى 

: ٨ممى قوى ـلٯ هى اهل الؽبل٦ ه٧ًّ كحاب الصمٟ بيى الّعاض الىحة، هى الح٩ّيل والبياو 
وقواه الر١لبي ٨ي كحابه ٨ي ج٩ىيك ال٭كآو ٠ى الىؿى و٠بحة بى أبى الصمء الرالد هى اشماء الربلذة، 

                                                 
1 The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Maida 5:55. 
 11 : المائدة 2
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ظكين، وقواه ايٕا ٠ى ٠بابة بى الكب١ي و٠ى ابى ٠بان و٠ى أبى ـق، وقواه ايٕا الٍا١٨ي ابى الم٥اللى 
ه ٘ك٪، وقواه ايٕا ٠لى بى ٠ابه و٠بؿ الله بى ٠ٙاء، وقواه المهؽٍكي ٨ي كحاب الكٍا٦ هى ؼم

٨ي ج٩ىيك ال٭كآو، واشمٟ اهل البيث الفيى و٩ِهن الًبي ِلىات الله ٠ليه وآله ايهن ال ي٩اق٬ىو كحابه 
٫ ٠لى ـلٯ ظحى يكؾوا ٠ليه العىْ او هفه االية يملث ٨ي هىاليا أهيك المئهًيى ِلىات الله ٠ليه وا٘ب

 الٍي١ة الفيى جربث العصة بما ا٘ب٭ىا ٠ليه. 

Section 10 On Other Deeds for This Great Day 

The following is narrated based on documents on the authority of some scholars 

and brethren including my grandfather Abu Ja'far al-Tusi in Al-Misbah 

regarding the twenty-fourth of Zil-Hajjih. The Commander of the Faithful 

(MGB) gave his ring in charity on this day while he (MGB) was praying. It has 

been narrated on the authority of As-Sadiq (MGB) that whoever says two units 

half an hour before sunset on this day, thanks God and in each unit recites the 

Opening Chapter once and recites "Say: He is Allah, the One and Only" ten 

times and recite the following, "Allah. There is no God but He,-the Living, the 

Self-Subsisting, Eternal. No slumber can seize Him nor sleep. His are all things 

in the heavens and on earth. Who is there can intercede in His presence except 

as He permitteth? He knoweth what (appeareth to His creatures as) before or 

after or behind them. Nor shall they compass aught of His knowledge except as 

He willeth. His Throne doth extend over the heavens and the earth, and He 

feeleth no fatigue in guarding and preserving them for He is the Most High, the 

Supreme (in glory). Let there be no compulsion in religion: Truth stands out 

clear from Error: whoever rejects evil and believes in Allah hath grasped the 

most trustworthy hand-hold, that never breaks. And Allah heareth and knoweth 

all things. Allah is the Protector of those who have faith: from the depths of 

darkness He will lead them forth into light. Of those who reject faith the patrons 

are the evil ones: from light they will lead them forth into the depths of 

darkness. They will be companions of the fire, to dwell therein (For ever)."
1
 ten 

times and recites "We have indeed revealed this (Message) in the Night of 

Destiny:"
2
  ten times this would equal to one-hundred thousand times of Hajj 

and Umrah pilgrimages near God and none of the needs of this world and the 

Hereafter that He asks God the Honorable the Exalted to fulfill would be left 

unfulfilled as God wills. This is exactly the same as the prayer we narrated for 

                                                 
1 The Holy Qur‟an: Baqara 2:255-257. 
2 The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Qadr 97:1. 
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the Day of Ghadir. 

Once you do what was said, know that you may do more following 

Ali (MGB) whom you trust and let this be a day to give charity to 

those who deserve it.  You should hasten and do that at this time when 

giving charity is the key to reach your  aspirations. Thus, through giving 

charity you may reach such prosperity from the Benevolence of God the 

Exalted that you have never imagined. The times for the acceptance of deeds 

are amongst the secrets of  God the Honorable the Exalted but the text of the 

Qur‟an and the sayings of the Prophet (MGB) indicate that indeed this 

is the day on which abundant blessings are given in return 

for a little charity. However, your intention should be solely worship 

of God the Exalted in so doing since it is not proper to worship God 

for the reward of the deeds. 

 ٔ ٨يما يفككه هى ٠مل لحثؿ ٨ي هفح حليىم حل١ٝين حلٍؤو ٨11ّلٕ 

اض قويًا ـلٯ ٠ى شما٠ة هى اال٠ياو واالؼىاو، اظؿهن شؿى أبى ش٩١ك الٙىوى ٨يما يفككه ٨ي المّب
٨ي اليىم الكابٟ وال١ٍكيى هى ـى العصة، ٨٭ال هاهفا ل٩ٝه : ٨ي هفا اليىم جّؿ٪ أهيك المئهًيى ِلىات 
الله ٠ليه بؽاجمه وهى قاكٟ للّبلة ٨يه، قوى ٠ى الّاؾ٪ ٠ليه الىبلم ايه ٬ال: هى ِلى ٨ي هفا اليىم 

كأ ٨ي كل قك١ة ام الكحاب هكة قك١حيى ٬بل الموال ب٧ًّ وا٠ة، ٌككا لله ٠لى هاهى به ٠ليه وؼّه به، ي٭
، هن ٨يها ؼالؿوو ) ٬ل هى الله (، و٠ٍك هكات آية الككوي الى ٬ىله ج١الى : 1واظؿة، و٠ٍك هكات 

و٠ٍك هكات ) ايا ايملًاه ٨ي ليلة ال٭ؿق (، ٠ؿلث ٠ًؿ الله هائة أل٧ ظصة وهائة أل٧ ٠مكة ولن يىؤل الله 
ٕاها له، كائًة ها كايث ايٍاء الله، وهفه الّبلة ب١يًها ٠موشل ظاشة هى ظىائس الؿييا واالؼكة اال ٬

 قويًاها ٨ي يىم ال٥ؿيك. 

: ٨بـا ٠ملث ها أٌكيا اليه ٨ا٠لن، او هى ال١مل المائؿ الفى ي١حمؿ ٠ليه، او جص١ل هفا اليىم هعبل  أ٬ىل
ًاها لهفا لبفل الّؿ٬ات ٠لى اهل الٕكوقات، ا٬حؿاء بمى ي١حؿى به ِلىات الله ٠ليه، وهباؾقة، وا٤ح

لن جبل٣ االهال اليه، ١٨ىى يؤجيٯ هى ٨ٕل الله شل شبلله  المىون الفى كايث الّؿ٬ة ٨يه ه٩حاظا لما
٠ًؿ ِؿ٬اجٯ ها لن يبل٣ اهلٯ اليه هى و١اؾاجٯ . ٨او ألو٬ات ال٭بىل اوكاقا لله شل شبلله ها ج١ك٦ 

                                                 
1 The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Ikhlas 112:1. 
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الصميل بالحّؿي٫ بال٭ليل، ولحكى  يُ ال٭كآو ال١ٝين والكوىل الككين او هفا اليىم ٨يه كاو بفل ال١ٙاء
ييحٯ هصكؾة ال١باؾة لله شل شبلله هفه العال، أليه شل شبلله أهل أو ي١بؿ بما يكيؿه هى ِىاب 

 األ٠مال . 

Section 11 On Honoring Various Times Based on How God 

Honors Them 

Those who are knowledgeable honor various times based on how God honors 

those times through His Bestowals to His Grand Friends and other Muslims. 

Thus, now that on this day God has clearly appointed those who are to come 

after the Prophet (MGB) and has indicated the honor of this day. Therefore, 

anyone who is aware of this should praise God for the pleasure He has 

bestowed, the dangers He has fended off, the shadows of ignorance which He 

has removed on this day with His Guidance, and the path towards lasting 

blessings that He has clearly shown us.  

ياؾة جًبيه ٠لى ج١ٝين كل و٬ث ٠ًؿ حل١اق٨يى ب٭ؿق ها ٔ ٨يما يف ٨11ّلٕ  ككه هى ل
 ج٩ٕل حلله شل شالله ٠لى أولياثه حلم١ٝميى و٠لى حلمىلميى 

واـا كاو الله شل شبلله ٬ؿ ش١له للًُ ٠لى هى ي٭ىم ه٭ام ِاظب الكوالة، ٨٭ؿ بال٣ شل شبلله ٨ي 
ه٥ٍىال بعمؿالله شل شبلله، ٠لى ها  ج١ٝيمه بما ؾل ٠ليه هى الصبللة، ٨ليكى ال١اق٦ بهفا الم٭ؿاق

وهب هى المىاق وؾ٨ٟ هى االؼٙاق، و٠لى ٬ؿق ها أاء بهفا اليىم هى ٜلمات الصهاالت، بما أيا ٨يه هى 
 الؿالالت، و٠لى ٬ؿق ها اؤط ٨يه هى الىبيل الى ال١ًين الم٭ين الصليل. 

Regarding deeds with which we should end this day, note that we have 

previously reported how to end such times. Thus, you should engage in doing 

the same deeds that were reported before and perform deeds that help you attain 

God's pleasure. However, we shall mention once more how to end the 

Invocation Day and the day on which God the Exalted has clearly appointed our 

Master Ali (MGB) as a Caliph. 

It is best that you consider all that you have done on this day as obedience to 

God the Exalted, and for the sake of His Pleasure in recognition of God and the 

great personalities that have favored you since your deeds - no matter how great 

your deeds may be - cannot fulfill God's rights and the rights of these Pure 
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Divine Leaders incumbent upon you. You should recognize that your deeds are 

only a copy of their deeds and are counted as their nobilities and they are the 

ones who opened up the doors to these deeds to you and guided you towards the 

proper deeds. It is best for you to collect your acts of worship together and 

present them to the people whom God the Exalted has let be the means of your 

life and salvation. You should use them to attract God's attention to yourself, 

and entrust your deeds to them so that they may correct any of your deeds that 

may be insufficient and make profitable any of your deeds that may cause harm. 

And then forward them to God after having accepted them themselves and 

include them amongst their own deeds which God would accept and let them 

attain their aspirations. 

٠ؿة ه٭اهات ها  : واها يؽحن به آؼك هفا اليىم الكاشط هى ال١مل الّالط : ٨ا٠لن ايًا ٬ؿ ٬ؿهًاه ٨ي أ٬ىل
يؽحن به وا٠ات جلٯ االو٬ات، ٨او ٩ٜكت بٍئ هما ٬ؿهًاه ٨ا٠مل ٨ي ـلٯ بما ي٭كبٯ الى الله شل 
شبلله وال٩ٝك بكٔاه، ويفكك هاهًا او جكىو ؼاجمة يهاق يىم االبحهال ويىم يُ الله شل شبلله ٠لى 

 هىاليا ٠لى ٠ليه الىبلم بّكيط ه٭ال ب١ؿها ـككياه هى اال٠مال. 

جًٝك الى شمي١ما ٠ملث ٨يه، هى ٘ا٠ة الله شل شبلله وهكأيه، ب١يى اال٠حكا٦ لله شل شبلله  هى او
وألهل جلٯ الم٭اهات الكاهلة بالمًة ال١ٝيمة ال٩ألة، ٨او ا٠مالٯ، واو كركت ٨ي الم٭ؿاق، ٨ايها ال 

ن، اـ كايىا ج٭ىم بع٫ الله شل شبلله وظ٭ى٪ ال٭ىم اال٘هاق، بل هي هى هكاوبهن وه١ؿوؾة هى هًا٬به
ال٩اجعيى ألبىابها والهاؾيى الى ِىابها . واو جصمٟ بلىاو العال ا٘كا٦ ٠باؾاجٯ وجٕمها بيى يؿى 
الفيى ش١لهن الله شل شبلله هى اوباب ظياجٯ وابىاب يصاجٯ، وجحىشه اليهن بالله شل شبلله، وبكل 

ا٠مالٯ اليهن ليّلعىا هًها  هى ب١م ٠ليهن، وجحىشه الى لله شل شبلله بهن ٨ي او يؤـو لهن ٨ي جىلين
شل  هاكاو ٬اِكا ويكبعىا ٨يها هاكاو ؼاوكا، وي١ىٔىها بيؿ ٬بىلهن، ويؿؼلىها ٨ي و١ة ٬بىل الله

 . شبلله أل٠مالهن وبلى٢ آهالهن



 

 

Chapter 6 Deeds for the Twenty-Fifth Day and 

Night of Zil-Hajjih 

This chapter consists of several sections. 

Section 1 On the Charitable Deeds of Our Masters Ali and 

Fatimah on this Night to the Indigent, the Orphans, and the 

Captives 

The following is narrated through various means including what my 

grandfather Abu Ja'far al-Tusi narrated in Kitab al-Misbah. 

The Commander of the Faithful Ali (MGB) and Fatimah (MGB) gave charity 

on the twenty-fifth night of Zil-Hajjih and the verse of the Qur‟an "We feed you 

for the sake of Allah alone: no reward do we desire from you, nor thanks"
1
 was 

revealed. When Al-Hassan and Al-Hussein got ill, Ali (MGB) went to see their 

grandfather Muhammad -  God's Prophet (MGB) when Abu Bakr, Umar and 

other Arabs were there. The Prophet (MGB) told him, "O' Abal Hassan! Why 

don't you make a bet with God for your children. Once you make a bet, you 

must honor it." Then Ali (MGB) replied, "O.K. I make a bet for their healing 

and shall fast for three days to thank God the Honorable the Exalted." Fatimah 

and her maid Fuzza said the same thing. Then the two young children got well 

but the household of the Prophet had very little. Then Ali (MGB) went to 

Shamoon ibn Haria al-Khaybary and borrowed some bareley from him. 

It has been narrated through several documents that the charitable acts of our 

Masters Ali and Fatimah (MGB) for the needy, the orphans and the captives 

occurred on three nights the first of which may have been on the twenty-fifth 

night of Zil-Hajjih. The following is one such narration. Ali (MGB) went to his 

Jewish neighbor Shamoon ibn Haraih and agreed to treat some sheep's skin for 

him in return for barley. Then he informed Fatimah about this deal and she 

obeyed and agreed. When he received the barley, he took it to Fatimah. Then 

Fatimah got up, ground it and made five loafs of bread with it – one for each. 

Then Ali (MGB) and the Prophet (MGB) said their evening prayers and went 

home. And as soon as she put the food in front of him, an indigent stopped at 

their door and said, “Peace be on you, O' Household of Muhammad! I am a 

                                                 
1 The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Insan 76:9. 
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poor man from the many poor Muslims. Please feed me so that God may feed 

you from the tablespread of Paradise!” Then Ali (MGB) heard him and ordered 

that it be given to him. And it was given to the poor man. Then they spent the 

day and the night without eating anything but some clean water. On the second 

day, Fatimah (MGB) got up and grounded the second portion and made five 

loafs of bread with it – one for each. Then Ali (MGB) and the Prophet (MGB) 

said their evening prayers and went home. And as soon as he put the food in 

front of him, an orphan stopped at their door and said, "Peace be on you, O' 

Household of Muhammad! I am an orphan from the children of the immigrants. 

My father was martyred on the day of Al-Aqaba. Please feed me so that God 

may feed you from the tablespread of Paradise! Then Ali (MGB) heard him and 

ordered that it be given to him. And it was given to the poor man. Then they 

spent two days and two nights without eating anything but some clean water. 

On the third day, Fatimah (MGB) got up and took the third portion and made 

five loafs of bread with it – one for each. Then Ali (MGB) and the Prophet 

(MGB) said their evening prayers and went home. And as soon as he put the 

food in front of him, a captive stopped at their door and said, “Peace be on you, 

O' Household of Muhammad! You captivate us but do not feed us!” Then Ali 

(MGB) heard him and ordered that it be given to him. And the food was given 

to the poor man. Then they spent three days and three nights without eating 

anything but some clean water. On the fourth day they had fulfilled their vow. 

Ali (MGB) took Al-Hassan‟s hand in his right hand and Al-Hussein‟s hand in 

his left hand and went to see God‟s Prophet (MGB) while they were shaking 

like a chicken from extreme hunger. When the Prophet (MGB) saw them, he 

(MGB) asked, “O' Abal-Hassan! What is wrong with you?" Then they all 

rushed to Fatimah's house. Once they reached there, she was in her prayer 

niche, her stomach stuck to her back from extreme hunger and her eyes had 

caved in. When the Prophet (MGB) saw her, he (MGB) said, “O' God! Please 

save her. The Household of Muhammad are perishing due to extreme hunger!” 

Then Gabriel (MGB) descended to Muhammad (MG) and said, “O' 

Muhammad! Receive what God has revealed regarding your household.” Then 

Muhammad (MGB) said, “O' Gabriel! What has He revealed?” Then Gabriel 

(MGB) recited the following verse, "Has there not been over Man a long period 

of Time, when he was nothing - (not even) mentioned? Verily We created Man 

from a drop of mingled sperm, in order to try him: So We gave him (the gifts), 

of Hearing and Sight. We showed him the Way: whether he be grateful or 

ungrateful (rests on his will). For the Rejecters we have prepared chains, yokes, 

and a blazing Fire. As to the Righteous, they shall drink of a Cup (of Wine) 

mixed with Kafur,- A Fountain where the Devotees of Allah do drink, making it 
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flow in unstinted abundance. They perform (their) vows, and they fear a Day 

whose evil flies far and wide. And they feed, for the love of Allah, the indigent, 

the orphan, and the captive,- (Saying),"We feed you for the sake of Allah alone: 

no reward do we desire from you, nor thanks."
1
  

Muhammad ibn al-Gazali has added the following to what Al-Sa‟labi narrated 

in his book known as Al-Balaqa. Food was sent down from the heavens for 

them and they ate it for seven days. Ahmad al-Maliki al-Kharazmy has reported 

a similar narration regarding their receiving heavenly food.  

يى ؾنحلىا حلباب هى ـى  ٨يما يفككه هما يح١ل٫ بليلة ؼمه و٠ٍك
 حلعصة ويىهها و٨يه ٨ّىل :

ت حلله ٔ ٨يما يفككه هى حلكوحية بّؿ٬ة هىاليا ٠لي وهىالجًا ٨ا٘مة ِلىح 1ٕ ٨ّل
  ،٠ليهما ٨ي هفه حلليلة ٠لى حلمىكيى وحليحين وحالويك قويًا ـلٯ ب١ؿة ٘ك٪

ي١ًى  -) و٨ى ليلة ؼمه و٠ٍكيى وًة  ٨٭ال: ،هًها ها ـككه شؿى أبى ش٩١ك الٙىوى ٨ي كحاب المّباض
و٨ى اليىم الؽاهه وال١ٍكيى هًه يملث  ،جّؿ٪ أهيك المئهًيى و٨ا٘مة ٠ليهما الىبلم -هى ـى العصة 

٨يهما و٨ى العىى والعىيى ٠ليهما الىبلم وىقة هل أجى (. لما هكْ العىى والعىيى ١٨اؾهما 
يا ابا العىى لى ٨٭ال: ،شؿهما قوىل الله ِلى الله ٠ليه وآله وه١ه ابى بكك و٠مكو٠اؾ هما ٠اهة ال١كب

ءا ولؿاى : هما ٨٭ال ٠لى ٠ليه الىبلم : او بكا  ،يفقت ٠لى ولؿيٯ وكل يفق ال يكىو له و٨اء ٨ليه بٍئ
٨البه ال٥بلهاو  ،و٬الث ٨ا٘مة وشاقيحهن ٨ٕة هرل ـلٯ ،بهما ِمث ذبلذة ايام ٌككا لله ٠موشل

٨ايٙل٫ ٠لى ٠ليه الىبلم الى ٌم١ىو بى ظاقيا الؽيبكى ،ال١ا٨ية وليه ٠ًؿ آل هعمؿ ٬ليل وال كريك
 ٨ا٬حكْ هًه ذبلذة اِىٞ هى ١ٌيك. 

هىاليا ٠لى وهىالجًا ٨ا٘مة ِلىات الله ٠ليهما ٠لى او ِؿ٬ة  ،: وقويث بب١ٓ اواييؿى أ٬ىل
٨يمكى او يكىو اول الربلذة ليلة ؼمه و٠ٍكيى هى ـى  ،كيى واليحين واالويك كايث ٨ي ذبلخ ليالىالم

ي٭ال  ،٨ايٙل٫ ٠لى ٠ليه الىبلم الى شاق له هى اليهىؾ ي١الس الّى٦ ٬ال:العصة . ٨مى الكواية ٨ي ـلٯ 

                                                 
1 The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Insan 76:1-9. 
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ال له : هل لٯ او ج١ٙيًي شمة هى الّى٦ ج٥ملها بًث هعمؿ ِلى الله ٠ليه ٨٭ ،له : ٌم١ىو بى ظاقيا
٨ؤؼبك ٠ليه الىبلم ٨ا٘مة  ،٨ا٠ٙاه ٨صاء بالّى٦ وبال١ٍيك ،ي١ن٨٭ال:وآله بربلذة اِىٞ هى ١ٌيك ؟ 

٨٭بلث وا٘ا٠ث . ٬الىا : ٨٭اهث ٨ا٘مة ٠ليها الىبلم ٨ٙعًحه واؼحبمت هًه ؼمىة  ،٠ليها الىبلم بفلٯ
٨ىٟٔ  ،كل واظؿ هًهن ٬كَ وِلى ٠لى هٟ الًبي ِلىات الله ٠ليهما الم٥كب وأجى المًملل ،ا٬كاْ

الىبلم ٠ليكن اهل بيث هعمؿ هىكيى هى  ٨٭ال: الباباـ أجاهن هىكيى ٨ى٧٬ ب ،ال١ٙام بيى يؿيه
٨ىم١ه ٠لى ٠ليه الىبلم ٨ؤهك با٠ٙائه  ،هىاكيى المىلميى ا١٘مىيي ا١٘مكن الله هى هىائؿ الصًة

٨لما كاو اليىم الرايي ٬اهث ٨ا٘مة ٠ليها  ،. ٨مكرىا يىههن وليلحهن لن يفو٬ىا ٌيئا اال الماء ال٭كاض٨ا٠ٙىه
ذن أجى المًمل ٨ىٟٔ ال١ٙام  ،الىبلم الى ِاٞ ٨ٙعًحه واؼحبمجه وِلى ٠لى هٟ الًبي ٠ليهما الىبلم

هى أوالؾ المهاشكيى الىبلم ٠ليكن اهل بيث هعمؿ يحين  ٬ال:و الباب٨ؤجاهن يحين ٨ى٧٬ ب ،بيى يؿيه
ا١٘مىيي ا١٘مكن الله هى هىائؿ الصًة . ٨ىم١ه ٠لى ٠ليه الىبلم ٨ؤهك  ،اوحٍهؿ والؿى يىم ال١٭بة

٨لما كاو اليىم الرالد ٬اهث  ،وهكرىا يىهيى وليلحيى لن يفو٬ىا ٌيئا اال الماء ال٭كاض با٠ٙائه ٨ا٠ٙىه .
ى هٟ الًبي ِلى الله ٠ليه وآله ذن أجى المًمل ٨ا٘مة ٠ليها الىبلم الى الّاٞ الرالد ٨ٙعًحه وِلى ٠ل

جؤوكويا وال  ،الىبلم ٠ليكن اهل بيث هعمؿ٨٭ال: البابذن ؤٟ ال١ٙام بيى يؿيه وأجاهن أويك ٨ى٧٬ ب
٨ىم١ه ٠لى ٠ليه الىبلم ٨ؤهك با٠ٙائه ٨ا٠ٙىه ال١ٙام وهكرىا ذبلذة ايام ولياليها لن يفو٬ىا ٌيئا  ،ج١ٙمىيا

أؼف ٠لى بيؿه اليمًى العىى وبيؿه اليىكى  ،ما كاو اليىم الكابٟ و٬ؿ و٨ىا يفقهناال الماء ال٭كاض . ٨ل
٨لما بّك  ،وهن يكج١ٍىو كال٩كاغ هى ٌؿة الصىٞ ،وا٬بل ٠لى قوىل الله ِلى الله ٠ليه وآله ،العىيى

ة. ٨ايٙل٭ىا ٨ايٙل٫ بًا الى هًمل ٨ا٘م ،يا ابا العىى ها اٌؿ ها اقاه بكن ٬ال:به الًبي ِلى الله ٠ليه وآله 
٨لما قآها الًبي ِلى الله ٠ليه  ،اليها وهى ٨ي هعكابها ٬ؿ ل٫ّ بًٙها هى ٌؿة الصىٞ و٤اقت ٠يًاها

٨هبٗ شبكئيل ٠ليه الىبلم ٠لى هعمؿ ِلى الله  ،وا٤ىذاه يا الله اهل بيث هعمؿ يمىجىو شى٠ا ٬ال:وآله 
هل حجى ٨ا٬كأه ٠ليه :  ،أؼف يا شبكئيل ها٨٭ال: ،يا هعمؿ ؼف ها هًاٮ الله ٨ي اهل بيحٯ٨٭ال:٠ليه وآله 

يؿ هًكن شمحء وال  الى ٬ىله : ٠لى حاليىاو ظيى هى حلؿهك حيما ي١ٙمكن لىشه حلله ال يك
 . الى آؼك الىىقة  ٌكىقح

: ولاؾ هعمؿ بى ال٥مالي ٠لى ها ـككه الر١لبي ٨ي كحابه الم١كو٦ بالبل٥ة : ايهن ٠ليهن الىبلم  أ٬ىل
ى الىماء ٨ؤكلىا هًها وب١ة ايام . أ٬ىل : وقوى ظؿيد يمول المائؿة ٠ليهن ايٕا يملث ٠ليهن هائؿة ه
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 أي اظمؿ المكى الؽىاقلهي.  ،هى٫٨

Al-Zumukhshari has reported a narration regarding the revelation of Chapter al-

Ma'eda in Kitab al-Kishaf o n the authority of the Prophet (MGB), "The Prophet 

(MGB) became hungry at the time of famine. Fatimah (MGB) gave all they had 

to eat on a tray with two loafs of bread and some meat that they had to the 

Prophet (MGB). Then the Prophet (MGB) returned the empty tray to Fatimah 

(MGB). However, when she (MGB) took off the cover she noticed that it is 

filled with bread and meat. She was amazed but recognized that it is sent to 

them from God. The Prophet (MGB) asked her, "Where did this food come 

from?" She (MGB) replied, "They are from God who gives without measure." 

Then the Prophet (MGB) said, "Praise be to God who set you similar to the 

master of the ladies of the Children of Israel
1
." Then the Prophet (MGB) called 

in Ali ibn Abi Talib, Al-Hassan, Al-Hussein and all the other members of the 

family. They all ate from that food until they got full, but the food remained 

intact. Then Fatimah (MGB) distributed the food among her neighbors. Even 

Ali ibn Ahmad al-Vahedy al-Neishaboori who was opposed to the members of 

Household of the Prophet (MGB) has reported the narration about the revelation 

of the verse "Hal-Ata" in his book Asbab al-Nozool. 

أ٬ىل : وـكك ظؿيد يمول المائؿة المهؽٍكي ٨ي كحاب الكٍا٦ ولكًه لن يفكك يمولها ٨ي الى٬ث الفى 
ؿت له ٨ا٘مة ٨اه ،٠ى الًبي ِلى الله ٠ليه وآله ايه شاٞ ٨ي لهى ٬عٗو ٨٭ال هاهفا ل٩ٝه : ،ـككياه

٨بـا  ،هلمى يا بًية وك٩ٍث ٠ى الٙب٫ ٨٭ال:٨كشٟ بها اليها  ،اذكجه بها ،٠ليها الىبلم ق٤ي٩يى وب١ٕة لعن
٨٭ال لها ِلىات الله ٠ليه : أيى لٯ هفا  ،٨بهحث و٠لمث ايها يملث هى ٠ًؿ الله ،هى هملى ؼبما ولعما

ه الىبلم : العمؿ لله الفى ش١لٯ ٌبيه ٨٭ال ٠لي ،هى هى ٠ًؿ الله يكل٪ هى يٍاء ب٥يك ظىاب ٬ال:؟ 
ذن شمٟ قوىل الله ِلى الله ٠ليه وآله ٠لى بى أبى ٘الب والعىى والعىيى  ،ويؿة يىاء بًى اوكائيل

 وشميٟ اهل بيحه ظحى ٌب١ىاوب٭ى ال١ٙام كما هى وأوو١ث ٨ا٘مة ٠لى شيكآيها. 

 ،و٨ا٘مة والعىى والعىيى أ٬ىل : وقوى ظؿيد يمول هفه االيات هى هل أجى ٨ي هؿض هىاليا ٠لى
  ٠لى بى اظمؿ الىاظؿى الًيٍابىقي المؽال٧ ألهل البيث ٨ي كحاب اوباب الًمول.

                                                 
1 Mary (MGB) 
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Section 2 On Acts of Worshipping the Lord of the Worlds on the 

Twenty-Fifth Night  

Beware that all acts of worship that are done for the sake of God the 

Honorable the Exalted on such occasions reach God who is aware of 

what is best for the creatures and what would benefit them the most in 

this world and the Hereafter. Thus now we learned that giving such a 

small amount of charity by our Masters Ali and Fatimah on this night 

elevated them to such a high rank that they were praised in the 

Glorious Qur‟an and were bestowed many blessings. Also note that 

they are examples for all who want to follow them and get guided by 

their illuminations. Thus, we learn from their acts that giving charity 

to the poor, the captives and the orphans, and giving them more 

priority than ourselves and our relatives is one of the best acts of 

worship on this night. This could help make our deeds in line with that 

of those who self-sacrifice and in line with the Immaculate ones. 

Thus, man can breath the fresh air of God's Mercy who is the 

Possessor of all Benevolence and Kindness, and enter the domain of 

Illuminance and Divine Secrets which God opens up on such nights.  

يى  ٔ ٨يما يفككه 2ٕ ٨ّل  هى حل١باؾحت لكب حل١الميى ٨ي ليلة ؼمه و٠ٍك

ا٠لن او او٬ات ال١باؾات والمكاؾ هًها لله شل شبلله ٨ي جلٯ األو٬ات هكش١ه الى ال١الن بمّالط 
لما ٠ك٨ًا او ِؿ٬ة هىاليا ٠لى وهىالجًا ٨ا٘مة ِلىات الله  ،وها يكىو أي٩ٟ لهن ٨ي الؿييا والم١اؾ ،ال١باؾ

الم٭ؿاق اليىيك بل٣ بهن الى الم٭ام الكبيك والرًاء ٠ليهن بل٩ٛ الكحاب المصيؿ وها ٠ليهما ٨ي هفه الليلة ب
وكايىا ٬ؿوة لمى ا٬حؿى بآذاقهن واهحؿى بؤيىاقهن . ا٬حٕى ـلٯ بلىاو العال او  ،وهب لهن هى المميؿ

وااليراق  يكىو ٨ي هفه الليلة هى شملة ذىاب اال٠مال الحّؿ٪ ٠لى ال٩٭كاء واالوكاء وااليحام والمىاكيى
وجكٔا ل٩ًعات هالٯ المكاظن والمكاقم  ،وهحاب١ة لبل٘هاق ،هىا٨٭ة ألهل االيراق ،٠لى ال٩ًه واال٬كبيى

 وؾؼىل ٨يما ٨حعه الله شل شبلله ٨ي جلٯ الليلة هى االيىاق واالوكاق.  ،والمباق
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Section 3 Deeds for the Twenty-Fifth Day of Zil-Hajjih 

Know that this is a highly honored day which has been glorified in the 

Holy Qur‟an by the Exalted the Honorable God. It is the best day to 

get close to God the Honorable the Exalted by performing the 

gratitude prayers regarding what He has granted to the people of 

remembrance and the masters of the affairs. One cannot say enough 

about it. The following is reported by the chain of documents on the authority 

of our Sheikh al-Mufid Muhammad ibn al-Nu'man - may God the Honorable 

the Exalted increase his reward in Paradise - as reported in Hada'iq al-Riaz va 

Zuhratal Murtaz regarding the month of Zil-Hajjih. 

On its twenty-fifth day the Chapter Hal Ata was revealed regarding the 

Commander of the Faithful Ali, Fatimah, Al-Hassan and Al-Hussein (MGB). It 

is recommendable to fast on that day due to what the Sublime God 

revealed regarding the nobility of His Chosen one and the Itrat 

(Household) of His Prophet and the Proof over His creatures. This was 

said here to honor it and perform the relevant deeds as were 

previously reported regarding great days such as the day of Arafa. 

On the twenty-sixth day of Zil-Hajjih one of the enemies of the Household of 

the Prophet was killed. And on its twenty-seventh day Marwan was 

killed and the Bani (Clan) Ummayad's rule was totally terminated. 

Thus this is a day to behappy, to fast, express thanks by praying and 

by giving charity in the sight of He who sees all and bestows 

everything whose description has been given earlier in other 

narrations.  

 ٔ ٨يما يفككه هما ي١مل يىم ؼاهه هى ـى حلعصة  3ٕ ٨ّل

٨هى يىم يعىى  ،هفا يىم ٠ٝين الٍؤو اذًى الله شل شبلله ٠لى ؼاِحه ببياو ل٩ٛ ه٭ؿن ال٭كآوا٠لن او 
ويبال٣ ال١بؿ  ،٠لى ها وهب ألهل الفكك ووالة األهك ،او ي٭كب ٨يه الى الله شل شبلله بّلىات الٍكك

مؿ بى ال١ًماو ٨يه الع٫ اال٠حكا٦ واالي١ام واالو١ا٦ . قويًا باوًاؾيا الى ٌيؽًا الم٩يؿ هعمؿ بى هع
٨يما ـككه ٨ي كحاب ظؿائ٫ الكياْ ولهكة المكجاْ ولهكة  ،ٔا٧٠ الله شل شبلله له جع٧ الكٔىاو

المكجاْ ٠ًؿ ـكك ٌهك ـى العصة ٨٭ال هاهفا ل٩ٝه : و٨ى يىم الؽاهه وال١ٍكيى هًه يملث ٨ي أهيك 
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هه ٠لى ها أٜهكه الله ويىحعب ِيا ،المئهًيى و٨ا٘مة والعىى والعىيى ٠ليهما الىبلم وىقة هل أجى
 ج١الى ـككه هى ٨ٕل ٩ِىجه و٠حكة قوىله ظصحه ٠لى ؼل٭ه. 

ٝمات ها ي٥ًى ٨٭ؿ ٬ؿهًا ٨ي االيام الم١ ،: واها ِعبة هفا اليىم بع٩ٛ ظكهحه وال١مل ٨ي ؼاجمه أ٬ىل
 .٠ى جككاقه لمى ٠ك٨ه

و٨ى اليىم  ،ىبلم: و٨ى الىاؾن وال١ٍكيى هى ـى العصة ٬حل ٠ؿو ألهل بيث الًبىة ٠ليهن ال أ٬ىل
٨هفا ي٭حٕى او يكىيا يىهى وكوق  ،الىابٟ وال١ٍكيى هًه كاو ٬حل هكواو ولوال ؾولة بًى اهية بالكلية

وهى هفكىق و٩ِة ٨ي ٤يك هفه  ،وِىم وِبلة ٌكك وِؿ٬ات ٠ًؿ ـوى البّائك واالبّاق وال١ًايات
 الكوايات.

 

 



 

 

Chapter 7 Deeds for the Twenty-Ninth Day of  

Zil-Hajjih 

The following is narrated based on documents on the authority of our 

Sheikh al-Mufid – may God be pleased with him - from Hada'iq al-Riaz 

regarding the twenty-ninth day of Zil-Hajjih. It is recommended to fast 

on that day to thank God the Sublime for the death of His enemies and 

the enemies of His Prophet (MGB) on that day. 

On this day as mentioned by Al-Mufid - may God have mercy on him 

- you should be happy, do things to please God the Exalted,  thank 

God the Glorifed the Praised for His Kindness, and recognition of the 

blessing of the destruction of His enemy that was mentioned as it was 

a great enemy. And what one does in return should be great and 

thanking  God should be considerable. 

It is best to recognize the Exalted God's Favor and His Perfect 

Characteristics at the end of this day. This requires that your animosity 

towards God's enemies be for the sake of God and His Prophet 

(MGB), and as much as their animosity against God and His Prophet 

(MGB). Your animosity against them should not be for ephemral 

worldly goals or other vague purposes. When this day ends, end it with the 

deeds that were reported earlier for happy days. 
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يى هى  ىابٟحل حلباب  ٨يما يفككه هما يح١ل٫ باليىم حلحاوٟ وحل١ٍك
 ـى حلعصة 

 وها يىحعب ٨يه ألهل حل٩ٝك بّىحب حلمعصة 
ًاؾيا الى ٌيؽًا الم٩يؿ قٔىاو الله شل شبلله ٠ليه هى كحاب ظؿائ٫ الكياْ المٍاق اليه قويًا ـلٯ باو

٠ًؿ ـكك اليىم الحاوٟ وال١ٍكيى هى ـى العصة ٨٭ال هاهفا ل٩ٝه : ويىحصيب ِياهه ٌككا لله ج١الى 
 لح٩كيعه ٠ى اوليائه بمىت ٠ؿوه و٠ؿو قوىله.

٨يًب٥ي او يكىو الىكوق ٨يه وال١مل لله شل  ،ؿ قظمه الله: واـا كاو هفا اليىم كما اٌاق اليه الم٩ي أ٬ىل
٨او  ،٠لى ٬ؿق ي١مة هبلٮ ٠ؿوه الفى اٌاق الى ـككه ،والٍكك له وبعايه والرًاء ٠لى بكه ،شبلله بمكأيه

الٍكك لله شل شبلله شىيما  ويكىو ،٨ليكى ها ي١٩له ال١بؿ ٨ي ه٭ابلحه ٠ٝيما شليبل ،كاو ٠ؿوا ٠ٝيما
 . شميبل

 ،وها اِعبه هفا اليىم بما يلي٫ به هى اال٠حكا٦ لله شل شبلله بمًحه وكمال األوِا٦ ٠ًؿ ؼاجمه:  أ٬ىل
٠لى ٬ؿق ها  ،٨هى او يكىو ٠ؿواجٯ لمى ٠اؾ الله شل شبلله ألشله ولمى ٠اؾى قوىله ِلىات الله ٠ليه

م المفكىق ٨اؼحمه واـا كاو آؼك يهاق اليى ،ولمى ٠ؿواجٯ لؿييا ٨ايية وال ال٤كاْ واهية ،ؤٟ هى هعلة
 باالؾاب الحى ٬ؿهًاها ٨ي ايام الىكوق. 

 



 

 

Chapter 8 Deeds for the Last Day of Zil-Hajjih 

Say two units of prayers by reciting the Opening Chapter plus "Say: He is 

Allah, the One and Only"
1
 ten times, plus Ayat ul-Kursi ten times. Then say the 

following supplications, "O' my God! I ask You forgiveness for that which I 

have done in this year, that which You admonished me against, and did not 

please You: That I forgot, but You did not and asked me to repent for being 

bold enough to defy you. O' my God! I ask You for forgiveness. So please 

forgive me. Please accept the deeds which I performed to bring me closer to 

You. Please do not cut off my hopes from You. O' the All-Generous!"

Once you do this Satan would say, "Woe be upon me! With these words he 

ruined all my efforts for this year. I bear witness that he finished the previous 

year with a good ending." 

I found the following after the prayers for this day in some books, " O' my God! 

Please accept by Your Nobility and Extensive Mercy what I did during this year 

that were good deeds and You promised to reward me for them.  Please do not 

fail my supplications. O' my God! For all the deeds that I did in this year that 

You admonished against  but I defied You, I Ask You for the sake of all this to 

Forgive me. O' the All-Forgiving!" 

This narration indicates that Muharram is the 

beginning of the year. Thus the book is finished with 

the help of God.  

                                                 
1 The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Ikhlas 112:1. 
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 ٨يما يفككه هى ٠مل آؼك يىم ـى حلعصة راهىحل حلباب
ذن  ،ؿ( و٠ٍك ؾ١٨ات آية الككويو٠ٍك ؾ١٨ات وىقة )٬ل هى الله اظ ،يّلى قك١حيى ب٩اجعة الكحاب

ه،  جؿ٠ىا وج٭ىل:  ،ويىيحه ولن جًىهحللهن ها ٠ملث ٨ي هفه حلىًة هى ٠مل، يهيحًي ٠ًه ولن جٔك
وها ٠ملث هى ٠مل  ،حللهن ٨ايى حوح٩٥كٮ هًه ٨ا٩٤ك لي ،وؾ٠ىجًي حلى حلحىبة ب١ؿ حشحكحثي ٠ليٯ

ين. ،ي٭كبًي حليٯ ٨ا٬بله هًى ٨بـا ٬لث هفا ٬ال الٍيٙاو : يا ويله ها  :٬ال وال ج٭ٟٙ قشاثي هًٯ يا كك
 ج١بث ٨يه هفه الىًة هؿهه اشمٟ بهفه الكبلهات وٌهؿت له الىًة له الىًة المأية ايه ٬ؿ ؼحمها بؽيك. 

حللهن ها ٠ملث ٨ي  أ٬ىل: ووشؿت ٨ي ب١ٓ الكحب ل٩ٛ آؼك ب١ؿ الّبلة ٨ي هفا اليىم وهىاو ي٭ىل :
٨ح٭بله هًى ب٩ٕلٯ وو١ة  ،١ٙيًي ٠ليه حلرىحبهفه حلىًة هى ٠مل ِالط وو٠ؿجًي حو ج

 ،حللهن وها ٠ملث ٨ي هفه حلىًة هما يهيحًي ٠ًه ،وال جؽيب ؾ٠اثي ،وال ج٭ٟٙ قشاثي ،قظمحٯ
 ٨ايى حوح٩٥كٮ لفلٯ كله ٨ا٩٤ك لى يا ٩٤ىق.  ،وجصكأت ٠ليه

  جن الكحاب ب١ىيه ج١الي ،وهفه الكواية ؾلث ٠لى او اول الىًة المعكم

 


